An equilibrium ELISA for the dosage of Androctonus australis garzonii (Aag) and Buthus occitanus tunetanus (Bot) scorpion venoms: set up and calibration.
Scorpion stings are very frequent in Tunisia; yet a method for evaluating envenoming severity and consequently victim treatment, has never been adequately established nor has its efficiency been properly evaluated. Indeed, a management of envenomed patients requires the optimization of envenoming antivenom immunotherapy. This task requires either, an accurate evaluation of toxicokinetic parameters of scorpion venoms in absence and in presence of antivenom, using animals as models, and the establishment of a quantitative relationship between human blood scorption venom levels, envenoming severities and clinical symptoms. A performant sandwich ELISA was set up and calibrated for measuring scorpion venom levels in human and rabbit sera. This assays was performed with polyclonal F(ab')2 specific to the two North African scorpion (Androctonus australis garzonii; Aag and Buthus occitanus tunetanus: Bot) venoms. It is simple, rapid, very sensitive (detection limit = 0.9 ng/ml) and shows a good linearity for venom concentrations in human sera comprised between 0.5 and 15 ng/ml. The ELISA is also reproducible: the coefficient of variation, determined at different venom concentrations (low: 4 ng/ml; medium: 8 ng/ml and high: 12 ng/ml) prepared in a pool of sera collected from several healthy donors, were lower than 10%. Such an ELISA has been successfully used, either in experimental toxinokinetic and immunotherapeutic studies carried out in rabbits or for the quantification of Aag and Bot venom levels in the serum of human victims stung by these scorpion.